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6. On return the team halted t BATHTJ post to -questioni thiePaSt Commander and his men who were responsible for capturingprisoners. Adjt SOC KEY and Sgt MOM~U in charge of KhmierDhilitary personnel manning the BATHtJ post were que stioned anddetai1s regardj.ng capture of prisoners were ascertained.

7. After conipletiou of' questianing of personnel co0fnectedw.tth the raid the team returned to Svay Ring to question theprisoners who were detained at Prôvincial HQ. Seven prisonerswere produced before the team. One of the pr~isoners, an officerOf the South Vietnam Amy Iieut HUYN TANi TAI when questioned
stated that he belongs to lst Battalion of the 38th Regiznent ofFVYN. Re was in charge of a company of 43 men which w8a8 part
Ofa Batta1ion more than 200 strong. Thêir Battalion was pat-

l'Olling the border territory near the Vietnam-Khmer frontierror the past few days. They had started their operatione on
Apr from village BINH THUJN in Vietnamu approx 20 K.11. tram

%e frontier. on 30 Apr they marched towards MAT CAT. They
8pent two days, (30 Apr and 1 May) in GtJNG DINH. On» 2 ' MayIder orders of his Coznmanding Officer (Capt) they maved'ta
ITHANG DONG and crossed the frontior into Khmer territory
li4 8tared~ search of villages BATITJand SIAMRONG. H~e had 15

,volunteers tram various section of the batta1ion, Under his
'OMnd besides the 3 scouts. For this operation all were armed
rihpersonal carbines and one Machine Gun, At 8 A.M. viien hîs
'ry entered the villages SAMRONG & BATHU they saw some villagers

Ueig to escape. At this lie ordered to openi fire 1because ho taok
,4r s rebels. Borne of his me earched yearious houses. After
'iga nuiuber of shots his men exhausxted their alwunition, and

etfle 10 and il A.M. villagers and personn~el of the Khmer bar-
G1Otsurrounded them in the. village. Sino. ail their ammunitîonUbee finished seven of them wer. oaptured by the Villagers

Z2ne military personnel and takon as prisoners.

His Comnaxdiug Officer (Capt) who was in possession of a
Or the area did not acoompany the search party into the
igs OfBTH and SAJRONG. At the timo of surqder their

eretalven over by Khmer miitary personnel. Thy did not
rion inhabitants of any other village within Vietnam

b 7Ztr. In tIieir QwU counr ypope di4 no run~ on~ seeing
»s PPoabbing villages. He was n>P sure <about the location

bundary lie

to tAnther prisoner by name pRUW ZAT was also questoe
*4 that:-

hQt ve as Cambodian by origin and belonged to Svay Rieng
O Hews an ex soldier of the French Colonial Army and

8en p wa srviflg with the Vietnam ArMY lst Battalion 38th
( rt.He w&a a meber of the party whi0h vas ordered by

' 104 oMa.r <Oapt) to search villages SAnQNG and
thli * teKmr trritory. LieUt EUYN TAN TAI wfts in command

e.frY. on haring the shots being fired and seeing
-4 ufning awfty heo pened tire with bis Machine Gun, On.
"'ebIt or omunition (the total amntioli available with
*4 Ore. Some of his copfnions searched houses, Later

th e *resurounde4 by Kher military personnel and as they
% ntion left thoY surrefldere4 to Khmr troops and wer.

or, Ia,, one officer and six sol4iers wer. taken
Eattafl@ur Inr (Oapt> 414 not acom0pafly the
h4rnt had som maps in bis possession


